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mtUNNING NOSE COLDS 
STOPPED INSTANTLY

m ta "<»Me rt«M! ,
fools os W, deserved W

trm, eo* stopples to stare " 
fore him sod try end the e»«el*. 
the des voir, that crashed his heart, 
but ever driven on eçElB In hu msht 
from thought, from the realisation of

It was nearly dawn when he reached 
the cottage, and be was ralmer now, 
and moved se one spurred by a plan 
of action.

With some difficulty he wrote a 
short note to Ikird Wanton, earing 
that he was off, not for a holiday, but 
for good; then he went up to hie room 
and packed a few clothes Into a bag 
and stole down again. Softly as he 
moved. Polly, who was awake, heard 
him, and railed to him. He went Into 

and she sat up. ruhblng

UKk

■<8
Threat la Cleared. Headnehe Stepe, 

Sniffles Oe Per Good.

SIR WILLIAM’S CATAKftHOZONE HIVÇH FAILS.
Dripping from the nose " 

the foulest anti most disgusting 
symptoms of e Catarrnel cold By 
using Cettarhutone you cure th* 
Quickly —cure It because you bathe 
the lining of Che nose and thread 
with that powerful antiseptic of the 
Blue Gum of Australia.

So healing I- Catarrhoione that 
you feel wondertully benetitM ia 
five minutes' uee of the '“bal» 
Nothing ever devlaed curee e c nL 
cold or eore throat eo Quickly. Ne 
druge to take, nothing to ip« »• 
stomach — you follow natores own 
plan in ueing Catarrhonone 
supplice healing «eeencea and a«g»- 
ing be lea me In vapor form to 
placer that sre needing treatment __ 

Résulté talk—that « why thouan»» 
rely solely upon Valsrrhoaone to pv 
vent and cure their winter llle 
the complete |1 Oe outfit. It

m0°^,;dra^‘«d^ vimrrV

Co Klngeton. Canada

WILLh f
Hhe looked from right to left. s« If And. h Mhe aey. I put a cheque in 

she would hsve escaped the quesllon If my pocket, thinking I l
Ihl could; hut his eyes were Used rslber fortunate coincidence, «sent
on her with an Intontnee». an eurnest- 
neee that seemed to command her 
heart, and- traitorous heart ! - it 
yielded.

"Why, yea," she eaid, in a low voice, 
which for ell her efforts, quivered, 
and with a smile that flickered pathe
tically. *‘l—shall he glad -you taw 
always been eo kind -,ire,ul
of me—u*. my slater-----

the tiny room,IV"He shyly slipped a cheque a -lark* 
hand end went on talking quickly, 
but Jack. after glancing el the 
cheque, broke In with:

Oh, but 
Menton!”

The boy laughed; then faced him re
solutely. scene

•Yes, l thought that wee the kind eDough
„ of rot you'd «ay." he declared loo He paU9ed In the screen oi the

He nodded. Yee. put H that we>. mufh, ^ by, ,Ve only on account; you laurele and XooM m wistfully. The
be «aid, with n ehort; t,re*tJl: ' don’t suppose I meant It as full pa>- goftly sbade<i lights showed him the
If luck go With m«, time— meot? VtiU juggln»! you ve women in their rich frocks, the men
and tell you. It will seem a long J twice that amount; and 1 ve ecored no ° h eevere regulation evening drese;
but 1 ran wait. < an «alt **’u* . *n<l by employing you instead of a Mervrn In black velvet, with
•d elo«'y, Huicklngly- tor wealth an regular Johnny. Now, look here a» _rlcele„ ,^e and diamonds. .Mollle
fame and the reel of It, >ou■ Jerk opened hi* mouth to expostulate. P whlte cashmere with hor ruddy
She movetl away from h m » * -, , b, darued oh.llnate as you ‘n ‘er whH. cMhmere u
word, and h« ntood hie «>«• “u } cen. Dough»; and 1 tell you straight hair tied In a.pigtail, ana ,

Tt'the stable. ' she .eld. just gist»" ,,r!' t c^ni^bc'up tonight " U shlning. How^nijlr

XV min l,,Ut d°n ' ,rm"FlmMt M SUT. MW <£ ZXZ R2
He walked beeide her an.laimoet ,on are dining with us." don. which aae.k:In ornaitoees ' tat

In Wllcnce they reached the stable,. He ..|-n ,.ume aome oilier night, to- had wrecked hie - 8 .
got the horse--she noftced bow «are- morrow - ...... .|„<;k quickly. there, by her side, a « elcumc K lest.
fuUv he examined the girths and the , raid Stanton eagerly. 1 tree to love, to woo her. t\itli a- ten.
fastenings—and held his hand and over those papers. I'll he wes turning away , «hen he ran
knee for her. Ills strong hands lifted - —------------- -------- the tall, alight figure of Heskelh i ar-
her. aa If she were a feather. Into the _ .. - . r/wnrwwm* ,on l<‘a,<‘ l'ord Sl,m<m and approach
aaddle. and he stood for a moment LOOK g COllOtt KOOt WüfUpOUIMX cly tie. Ja( k stop
looking up at her, as he arranged me __ A Mf*. rtliobte reouiatiM aod watched them.
reine In her hands IT, Mfa"*V-"T IV he"'1 ovt'r vls'tla aud ,0. L”Lr

-Thank you. thank you." she mur- M A sT«3 ».k! It was some request, evidently, tor
evew downcast. “1—1 am Sold by ell druggist.,or wot after a moment s hesitation, rose,
ride fast, iJood-by!" AdCl and the, passed Into the adjoining con-

reeponoed. In hie T"1 COOK WEDieiWE CO. servatory.
3* WtataMhial pairLm™a:.on-. and. ,hough he 

turned hla face aside, and. setting nts 
teeth, endeavored to walk on. his re
solution failed bim. and be looked in.

Tbex vs ere standing in front or a 
bank of chrysanthemums, and Heekcth 
Carton—hie cousin, as Jack roethan- 
tcally reflected—was talking to her. 
bending over with an - xpresrlon in 
ble face which sent the blood to Jacks 
face and made hi* heart beat fler™’ 
lv Clytie was listening at first witn 
just conventional at tent ion; but be 

you’re better. Mr. Jack.” „aw Hesketb suddenlx uraxx closer 
lug bis face. ‘And I’ve bend still lower over her. and ta*e ner 

Miss Clytie you whs hand.

SESTrySAt
going wlv that bag?

"I'm going on- on a little journey. 
Polly.” he said. Don’t make a row 
and wake your mother. Tell her 1 
was obliged" to go. Hhe'll find some 
money on the kitchen table.

The child put her art 
neck and peered sleepily up at him 

"How citrous your voice sounds, 
she said, 1 and you'ra all white and 
shaking You'm bad again. I know. 
And what are you doin’ In the middle
°f"Business PoUy." he said, his throat J

dr^YotVre<(homhi’ back?" she said, anx

i0"Yes, I'm coming back. ’ he Haiti, 
forcing the falsehood. "There . lie 
down and go by-by again.

jlr drew the clothes about her and 
kfssed her: with a little sigh of con 
tent She Closed her eves, and Jack, a 
lump In his parched throat. Mole from 
the mom and out of the house

an hour when the dinner should be 
well over, and l»rd Stanton free to 

to him. and as he approached

the

much, Ixirdthle le too come
the house he saw through the win
dows of the great drawing-room a 

which had once been familiar
two 
else 26cni around his

Heating the House.
proper temperature for variées 
of the home are aa follows TMe 
room should be 70 degrees, wo 
It does not become close, hwt 

should be kept closed late 
The dining room and klt- 

vhen should be heated to 66 
Most kitchens rlee higher than thaL 
The bedroom? should be heated 
at all. except for the little time that 
the occupants use them for dressing- 
The bathroom should he made aa 
warm as you «house and the balls 
-liould b* gi' ™ speclel heal, ee «•
ur* alwa>> exercising when we are

The
rooms 
living 
more 
the doors
the hall.

teiing through them.pt-d unconsciou.-iy
He saw He»kern

A Coated Tongue? 
What it Means

mured, her 
late, 1 muet 

"Good-by " ho

Str’tE and ïeîj’to t 'icSS
ry the plné» aa ahe rode between

.but he had to A bad breath, coated tongna, hjta 
taele in the mouth, languor and debiMBr»1

library there's 
I'm eigne the»

the liver ■ 
out of onlee.

come to you la the
etood looking after her. hie the phaeton; and, by tieorge!

waft until the time “of graft eel forth He ran to meet the phaeton, and 
I aLU“n, hta.l oatie-twl then he would jfcck turned Into the cottage to receive 
ln ‘.ïfhMnd ?am Wilfred Car- Mrs. Weetaway • reproache,. But he
80 lo l!er anro_..LPed mv claim to the seemed more cheerful, more like hla
!!ï'i are °ld tbal •«•!-*. a°d -blla ba
eetatea d marry had his tea, be took Polly on hie knee
youra. 1 love you. »m • « ,nd told 6„ „orie, UD,|| ,he clapped
mCA voice from the beach alarlled him. her hand» and burled her laughing 
and he turned, to »ee 1-ord Stanton f„;e again.! hie heart, 
coming up the beach. “I'm »o glad

"What luck!" he called out. and too ebe said, strok 
vorde sounded like a good omen In been anti told 
Jack’s eare. "1 wae afraid I should ever s(f bad! * 
misa you. 1 ear, J>ougIas. the spec iff- < hanged his well-worn rid.ng-
< allons have come down, and 1 want 6Ujt for one of blue serge, lit his pipe, 
vou to go over them at once Will you gn(l waiked over to the Toxrera. A* 
"come up to the Tower* to-night. Pollv hari sald. he was better. The

Ja< k nodded. "Yee. I’ll come." he glorious light of hope had cast a beam
eald absently omitting the 'l.ord a(.roPS his brooding heart and light 
Stanton” ened It. Of course, she had not un-

The lad looked at htm. "1 pay. you der|ltoo<i what he wan driving at: hut 
look rather oft color. Douglas. he ihe hB(1 not l>een offended; had not
«aid and he laid hte hand In a very | turne(i aWay haughtily from his re-
frlendly way on Jack's brosd shoulder, i uegt why. it ha«l almost seemed
"You haven't looked the thing for as lt ebe ilaQ prjinnsed to wait for 
«orne time past. You've been «ticking h’,œ. Ridiculous, of course, hut he 
to the work too hard, ami w«uit a buj,ge<l the delusion; and pictures, de- 
change. that’s what s the matter. YU>> pictures, of a possible future

take a holiday, go up t<. London. Ued before him in the starlit
and have a bit of aepree. do the thea- hl ,n abich the soughing of the
tree and the muelc-halls. euhtr!in!,A .. pine branches seemed to Imitate the 

It did not «trike him as strange that of ner volc<?.
he should speak ae if to an equal, and beautiful girl his! His' He
-'^ÆJml*h,." h, .Aid. though,- ^tb'îhî'tir h‘m '"'ta'h" 

tn^he,', right!" eeld Lord Sl.B.OD H. h.d limed binmelf ,0 Arrive At

Ja<?k ÏCHAPTER XIX 
Civile had accompanied lies- | 

keth Carton to the conservatory with t 
out the letiht suspicion of his object in 
asking her to do so. U may he accept
ed as an almost universal truth thaï H I an organ
everv woman, even a girl in her J eecondary hi
teens knows when a man K in love ~ importaaee
with'her and had Hesketb’» heart I only to w
been engaged In this business, no j L heart."
doubt Clytie would have dhcovered M k We
the fan but he was noi in love with ■ ü|ninn
her n I? mmhtful whether Mr lies-; fc fHV-1»^/ ^ tore powo— 
keth Carton was « arable of an exalted , v^H / 1 within oerpassion XX hat he «leslv.-d was not ^ ** nSF/ Z own bod* 
t'lytic. hut Bramley an«. Mr XMiliam s which are
fortune; and. that being m>. t 'ytle was deadlr as a snake’s venom, 
justified in attributing the atti-ntiuit; ijy,r M a guard.over
with which he ha«l favornl her to a ; welt-being. sifting ont the cinders 
simple desire to make hlmnelf 11 a en Mhee jruW thr gt-neral circulation.

‘"sô '.IV wenfSto ,h. .m„»r>a.o,y K btoetto* in the intestine» pik.
quite innorenTly And «ltlu,i!i i.nv ml- a hcAV-v burden upon the liver. II 
giiing, nnd ii«ientd pleeMiy aua . the inteatines are eboked or doggei
wrenely a-- Iv expetlattd Ml lilt-beaul> circulation of the blood
vf the < hryvuntlien.ni.m. >h< nollied i Up, me , , _.ar^_
,ha. hi- xoh< xxa- -ofvr tr.-.n nsu»i. hecomai poi«ned ana the s>s«m 
und that hi» dark eyes dwell upmi her j loaded with toxic waste,
fcee ruiber than ihe fh.v in. hut »««•. eoffxr from headache, yeb
i-eniullied unite UPCtlUMIOUS lllllll. hi- ; Bnu w . , , ■xuilx- dropping to u'mmt a x.lil-lier. low-coated tongue, bad tMte ■
hi said: I mouth, nausea, or gas, sad dja

il f Bramley. I nskei. >ou m come ■ ianguor, debility,yellow
r:nr,.,ip,'.Lk r,!,";:. XJ, i m sue, ™ « «««

-oiuethii’k III"' I- <>« vital lintwriuiH-" tgke castor oil or a pleasant lax»-
Iv me. 1 think. 1 hoi», that you will | ,1 gue), a one js made of Map-

b«. altogether unprepared Vorwhai I ' . . d jgjgp peg
going to toll yon ton mu. ' apple, lenx «. oi aloe anu j pof-- 

,I»X, seen ihui my In uueni xi.li» i,. into ready - to-use form by Doctor 
Hall, my evident rt> » in 10 lie near . p,vrce nearlv fifty years.ago, and 

you. sprung from no ordinal x rame .. f cents by all druggists ■ 
Indeed, though I have rxfruliud trom • , ,,, Q,.Qn, Pellets,-making for I haxr. of i-our.-e. feu. Dr. Pierce a rleasant Feiiets.
t.'e'n venslbl. vf. the prevumptlim i l" : -e—e------------
avowing myself 1 think yon must y Ugllel's Femeie Pills 
haxe gue-sed h.™ II was, Is. wl U me. ! Ur. SUIIPI s r 
i do no, think a.-.y via enaid hini-| |-or Women s Ailmcnls
see,, so much vf you a- I hav- done , , .. ........ .
without t«elng Inspired b> lc«x. foi you , ......|f ,, ,,, , , Hnd .<oi«i for mwr»

_______„.. | ;1| any ratt. 1 au» not that man. ami l | N f-fn •■:,i*» i nr in’.uycil *n«t I'-* 11 tel
. _ » » ! i,n\«- come to U-xr you mi much ihut I <!,,>• ,.t. \« .•xi‘u«mc*F. ,|l,**'1Ve"b

Tciu Hew Lydia E-Pinkhams van kw|, s.iem-e m. longer, ro-nw . m " 'y, »
Compound I have resolve*» to • onf««ss u > hiv< for • ■ , hv from .ui (■"*

Vegetable v pv v,ami to a k you to t-« m- xvk« ut' i.-. nr.»w .v «•«. mj
Restored Her Healtn. ,, UU1 Bt thib iH>int i.« ha«i tak-n IT, , ■ ,r£,*<> p't,r 1

______________ ï»- ham: -nd Clytie- " atituae-il. |
PhIMelphlu. Pa- —-‘I was wry"«*• ^"tV.

always tired, my ta* ^ -........ ' ■= U,
------------------- "* timvf 1 went to » loxxitl htr hand to ?<»r .. m"

III doctor and he said aient .n f-o in -m'-l •• i • ■'
! I hud nervvusmdi- wh.ii a l-la-.i. .: ra'-k* ' . .ii-l-'l j

ire-uon, which ail- I;t-.‘|. had risen Iv h- r la i' - k*-*, j M -i —-1 -i
Ued V> my weak -vi.l liax- heth ims'akelt l-y -l.i< k Ivr . . - - ; a m
condition kep me ,h, wi-rim r .-, oti Hut : t miiiiMII;. ■ •;
worrying mv«t vf -.n., u.ai mnim-nt or 'xx-v -n- * * ■ ■» .. ,- i- < . i-i - ■ Tm
uw time-and he .,.d h-r-elf. and. wlti-drat-<• x 1 ' ' *
laid tf 1 cnuld n-it ;iaW!, 1, < ked a' ll-keil. her I , xv ' . ' V-', r .
elr.p Hint. I could lull. |„.r • row- draxxu ogiilur i 1 '
not ret Will l a- was their wont whu *»» d-ep r--' -> re; -
heardH.murl.ulHxut , i- » ...... « «V-1' ' r-
l ydiail Finkhant a

—------------ — Vegetable Vvm-
nound my husband waiiu-d me to try it. 
f'took It fora week and felt a little bet- | 
ter 1 Kent It up for three months, ana (
I feel fine and e-.„ eat anything now ; 
without dutresanr nervou.imaA.-Mra- 
J WoRTllLINR, 2hti North Taylor SL,
Philadelphia Pa.

Th. majority of I
_ — « I, itx.i r.'âult i

Now. , Paor Urn- 
l meter saja: 
•x -The liver ta

H

can 
1 •«-

He was almost too blinded by ,ke 
sudden pas.-lon to see «V.»t her »«• 
bad grown crimson aud then pale. -•>* 
eves were fixed on Hesk'.'U-- 
and hi» rapidly, yet smoo lily moving 
lips: and. with a Ftlflcd cx.iumaîlon 
au ouih wrung from him in «-id a» iu>. 
he turned and fled- for It x.ia !.:ght 
into the darknesa 

Tool, fool that he was. 
been too honorable to declare tmu'.vit. 
to tell of his love, had beaten about 
the bush, had atamtuered au appe-l 
to her to wait and HeskvHi

stepped lit before him and wvn

Hr had

had
her* which had 

c.inv usi'-.’i.
His passion, the Jealousy, 

been so swift to leap to u 
tore al him like a wild huas 
flung himseli into the «hruh.' "v. and 
forced his way through like »*»• «« 
animal in a fury, and fo-i vl " " '
upon the road, dvxxn which he -..imb 
ed like a man half-b'lnd.

Luck! He hr.d railed upon 
It had answered him premv-: 
ough made a tno« k of him.

Yea. be bad lost her

not t
1! •

skw
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CROWN BRAND— X id serxe

THIS WEAK,
CORN SYRUP

The Syrup tor A 
Pancakes Æ r<r

1A golden stream of J 
Crown Brand Com ^59 
Syrup is the most u* 
delicious touch you 
can give to Pancakes! \

In the Kitchen, there 
is a constant call for 
Crown Brand Com Syrup 
lor making puddings, 
candies, cake», etc.

C3t.tr ft Cannot Ee Cured

!' -y \ .;v v:
, , cr»tally infha-

%m% I it ltn H i CO 'll
\ I* XI. I II I MLM'INK vx-ft 

li « ink» it nil* - «ve

1.1 tills • I «•«

X

I ap |
Sold by Grocers 
everywhere —in 
2. », 10L and 
20 pound tins.

Sad the day when youtare 
toerbig to enioy a slice eol 
bread spread thick with 
Crown Brand l

Could that day ever come ?

Ward It off! Grace your 
table daily with a generou» 
jug of Crown Brand Com 
Syrup, ready for the dozen 
desserts and dishes

The Canada 
Starch Co.

Limited

Montreal

free

t° «Mr- .Œ r.™5:iu.is;n
r.«f. m^rii ' n.thln, sv.r m «ta lL^ Om b.tti. 

;,,r.W^'dlC.".T n:, burnîneV“ ......................................... .. b- -

ielsntHIo ml„ure. «h.t will .oneu.r s"
Don't nssltsts s minute longer. FUI eut 
started on ,n. ^ . NU,ACTUmNO CH.M,»T.

<*7 Dundee 6t. East» Torents.
Kji-lh»» sjndnwjaj^tts. "torT lumtS

ht» offer.

»
1

y of the ebove ailments, 
the blank below end get

The maj
overdo, there ar. so .

condition with h«ktaeh«. beck-it will truly “crown". W. K.
ache. Irritability and depression and : 
soon mote sortons ajtms"»» dc"«top- I

E-HS3S£:i:;
It did to Ure. Werthllne.

t* to 
time

cover eost 

7 nnawâii .'..’.V.":
make tSSdK

t
v

WINDOWS &D00R5
QIZF.S to euk Tour 
•w ourolngs. Filled 
with gbn. Sale

rry guaranteed.

ÏTtMSai
■VI

LSb Insure »in««i

The HALUDAV COMPANY, Limited
^eeiHO* racioer wwwtm c*«aoa
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